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Livestock insurance – promise of a resilience-building tool for 
pastoral communities 
Against the background of climate change, insurance schemes are also becoming more and more important for livestock 
keepers. Together with partners in the public, private and non-profit sectors, the International Livestock Research 
Institute has developed an index-based insurance programme which protects livestock keepers in drought-prone arid 
and semi-arid lands from climate-related losses. Initial experience with the scheme appears to be promising.

By Rupsha R Banerjee and Kelvin Shikuku

Livestock plays a significant role in most ru-
ral livelihoods in the Global South, as it is a 
source of income and employment, as well as 
being a social security net for the poor, espe-
cially for women, and pastoral communities in 
general, while being a source of nourishment 
to both urban and rural population. Howev-
er, livestock is also most vulnerable to climatic 
shocks and associated effects that come with 
it. This in turn adversely affects the commu-
nities depending on it for livelihoods, social 
protection, food, income among others, mak-
ing households, communities and economies 
themselves extremely vulnerable, and push-
ing them into poverty traps and marginalisa-
tion. Livestock insurance can be an effective 
tool to help reduce such vulnerability of both 
women and men, households and enterprises, 
especially since more than one billion people 
dependent on livestock face multiple climate 
hazards. This becomes more critical as only a 
fraction of climate investment is allocated to 
the development of livestock-based systems. 

Two types of insurance schemes

Specifically for livestock, two types of insur-
ance products exist: i) conventional indem-
nity-based insurance and ii) index-based in-
surance. Conventional indemnity insurance 
centres on actual loss and damage, with a 
farmer or livestock keeper being compensated 
for the loss of the animal because of disease, 
predator attack and/or theft. Such schemes are 
mainly applicable in mixed crop-livestock and/
or dairy systems. Index-based insurance relates 
to weather or vegetation indicators and is par-
ticularly suitable for extensive systems such as 
pastoral areas which are home to nomadic and 
semi-sedentary livestock keepers and herders.  
Taking the specific example of index-based 
livestock insurance, such products have been 
specifically designed to protect pastoralists in 
the face of drought. The index in this case is 
the forage available, which, when it falls be-
low a pre-defined threshold, triggers pay-outs 
which increase in proportion to the severity 

of estimated forage scarcity. This assumes that, 
when forage is scarce, grazing resources are 
depleted quickly, leading to deteriorating live-
stock conditions and increased livestock mor-
tality. Thus, pastoralists could use the pay-outs 
to make production decisions that reduce their 
herd losses during the drought, including pur-
chasing animal fodder, water or veterinary ser-
vices. The index is derived by the Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Indices (NDVI) data.

Index insurance is advantageous for several 
reasons. Because pay-outs are not based on 
farm-level damages but on an objective in-
dex, transaction costs are reduced and moral 
hazard and adverse selection, which plague in-
demnity-based insurance, are minimised. Low 
administration costs can reduce insurance pre-
miums, increasing affordability of the policy 
for smallholders and pastoralists. In addition, 
because insurance is based on reliable and in-
dependently verifiable information, re-insur-
ance is relatively straightforward, and insur-
ance companies can transfer part of the risk 

to international markets. Over the past years, 
the International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI) has developed such an insurance system 
together with partners. The index-based live-
stock insurance (IBLI) implementation model 
has had the private sector (insurance compa-
nies) at the forefront of offering the product 
to the clients (in this case the pastoralists), with 
ILRI’s role being the research for development 
partners responding to the needs of both de-
mand and supply. In addition, ILRI has acted 
as a broker getting different actors (academia, 
private, public, implementation and humani-
tarian, among others) together for better mar-
ket and capacity development, adoption and 
scaling in the rangelands of East Africa.

Impacts at household and community 
level

In order to understand the impacts of in-
dex-based livestock insurance on the be-
havioural changes and welfare benefits at house-

If insurance products are centred around households, this attracts more women to take up the products. 
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hold and community level, a panel was set up 
in both Kenya and Ethiopia where household 
data were collected on various welfare indica-
tors. It was found that during drought, house-
holds with IBLI coverage have higher incomes 
and milk production, are 27–36 per cent less 
likely to skip meals and 22–36 per cent less 
likely to sell livestock – a practice known as 
distress selling because this is a period when 
prices are lowest. Moreover, IBLI coverage in-
creases investments in livestock as a productive 
asset. A study in Kenya found that over three 
years of IBLI coverage, average veterinary ex-
penditures doubled, and livestock sales in non-
drought years increased by an average 46 per 
cent. These and other changes to production 
strategies among the insured seem to pay off, 
increasing the milk productivity of livestock 
and the total value of milk produced. Positive 
impacts on other indicators of well-being were 
also observed, including greater household in-
come per adult equivalent and improvements 
in mid-upper-arm circumference (MUAC), a 
strong predictor of child malnutrition. Even 
in the absence of severe drought or indemnity 
payments, IBLI was shown to improve pur-
chasers’ well-being by providing ease of mind. 
Furthermore, a study in Ethiopia indicated 
that women were purchasing insurance at 
higher rates than men, while a study in Kenya 
showed that women tended to have better ac-
cess to credit if they were IBLI policy holders. 
Uptake of index insurance has also been found 
to improve education outcomes.

The evidence presented clearly demonstrates 
that products such IBLI play a critical role in 
coping with climatic shocks such as droughts. 
Adoption of the technology as a social safety 
net programme by the Government of Kenya 
and the World Food Programme in Ethiopia 
suggest that it can be an effective instrument 
in resilience-building. However, challenges 
remain on several fronts, which also provides 
opportunities for innovation, research and 
testing new business models for uptake and 
scaling. Some of these challenges encountered 
have been around low uptake, varied under-
standing of insurance products and high loss 
ratios by the insurance companies in the wake 
of massive payouts because of frequent and 
intense shocks, such as the recent prolonged 
droughts of 2021–2022 experienced in the 
Horn of Africa. 

Some bottlenecks

In the rangelands, over time, pastoralists have 
used traditional ways of community insurance, 
such as helping their community with ani-

mals in the event of a loss, sharing resources 
amongst themselves when in need. Howev-
er, when it comes to financial services such as 
livestock insurance, the communities want to 
see the immediate and tangible benefits of the 
same. Moreover, in the rangelands, the com-
plexity and fragility of the contexts often lead 
to shifting priorities among individuals and 
the community, which in turn result in low 
uptake and use of insurance schemes. In such 
contexts, especially with the impacts of cli-
mate change being felt in multiple directions, 
insurance needs to be provided with other 
services to be viable and encourage uptake by 
livestock keepers. This also leads to the point 
of understanding how these schemes work, 
and to the recognition that they are neither a 
savings account or fixed deposits nor a lottery 
ticket. Often, while offering products such as 
livestock insurance in the rangelands, misin-
formation about the product and the purpose 
it is supposed to serve may lead to an initial 
surge in uptake, but quickly decline once the 
reality of what the product can and cannot 
do comes to light. In addition, complexity of 
insurance products, basis risk and the limited 
capacity of the suppliers to ensure last-mile de-
livery are some of the bottlenecks that prevent 
smallholder farmers and livestock herders from 
using the insurance products. 

One issue which often goes unnoticed is 
around targeting and not paying attention to 
the fact that gender roles are critical in the pas-
toral areas. Right from the type of livestock 
ownership to access to resources and services, 
insurance is often treated in a binary fashion, 
i.e. assuming that men and women have sim-
ilar needs and preferences for insurance. Typ-
ically, in the pastoral settings large livestock 
types like cattle and camels are owned by men 
and the small ruminants and poultry by the 
women. Recent work done by ILRI in col-
laboration with partners have shown that there 
is significant difference in income expenditure 
between men and women during shocks and 
normal periods and also access to markets de-
pending on the type of livestock in question. 
In addition, studies are showing that if insur-
ance products are centred around households, 
this attracts more women to take up the prod-
ucts; one example here has been reframing the 
livestock insurance to family insurance, show-
ing that women were more responsive to pur-
chasing the product.

The next steps

Any market-driven financial and non-financial 
service has to be gender responsive, socially 

inclusive and embedded within local, regional 
and/or national institutional mechanisms. Ca-
pacity development sits at the heart of uptake 
and scaling of insurance products as stronger 
delivery mechanisms also enable market de-
velopment and private investment attraction. 
This requires innovations in delivering as well 
as offering these services based on need and 
demand in the pastoral communities, which 
in turn means investing in intensive market 
research, extension and education for de-
mand-driven products and in offering comple-
mentary services, along with developing and 
understanding inputs and services markets in 
these fragile, complex and dynamic contexts. 

Going forward, capacity enhancement and 
development together with advocacy for 
enabling environment for up-scaling and 
out-scaling of the risk management solutions 
such as livestock insurance continues to be at 
the heart of ILRI’s agenda. This includes re-
search questions on the relationship between 
livestock insurance products in conflict mitiga-
tion and peace-building in fragile systems and 
also the role that livestock insurance products 
like IBLI can play in strengthening graduation 
programmes through coupling asset building 
with asset protection. Anchored on the legacy 
of the index-based livestock insurance, ILRI 
will continue to work on risk management 
solutions which are not just limited to finan-
cial services but represent a comprehensive ap-
proach to de-risking, taking into account pro-
cesses, practices and social differentiation for 
providing effective tools for strengthening sys-
tems and building resilience in the rangelands 
and the pastoral communities in the Global 
South. 
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